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Ueacbers <tollege 1Rewa Al Ch.ar'nton, Illinois 
A PAPER OF STUDENT OPINlON ANJJ COJIOIDo"T 
VOL. XVll CHARLZSTON, ILLINOIS, '1'UESDAY, MARCH 1. 1932 NO 21 
W. A.'A. Rapidly I Summer School ·11Students �ay l'Mr. Pim Passes By' Will Be Developing New U th Lib 1 Bulletins 1�.;1 eN;-- rParyM: Presented Saturday Evening Sports Activitie-!11  ··- _ 
According to a report of Miss I _ ...  _ • ......  _ .. • •••• ----
S J ·t nomas. rqutrar or tne college. 
--
Each port to Be Arranged the summer achoo! bulletlns are Library Will Be Open Every Under a. Sepa.rate Club I :: l�hebe ban..:'.;' r':..e ��:'rt��: Night Except Saturda.y Plan. tlon within the next two weeks. a.nd Sunda.y. 
Players to 8bow Annual .YroductJ.on; AU-�cnooJ uance to io1. 
lo..- Play in Gymnasium with Wayne Sanders· 
Orchestra Furnishing Music. 
The execuuve council of the W. i ��::.r �= �:°!tM:Sn�;� f Accordl.ng to M1M Booth. head U-1 The PIA,ye.r:s are all set and Lhe curtam ls ready t.o go up for the ��- ::!., 18: !e�d':!a�:�I da.ys for regi.straUon for the :�· .��e':'�C::�b�t :�\::: showing of "Mr Pim Pas&e3 By" to � given 1n tht' auditorium of the merely touched upon at t.he pre· I summer term. week except Saturday and Sunday college Saturday night. March 5, beginnlng at 1 30. Aft.er tbe final cur­
vloua meeting. A trial polnt sys-! The • date for the annual unUI 9:00, 5tartlng t<Xlay. Til1s �In the Players are sponsorlng an e.1 -school party to be given 10 the 
tem WU rormula.t.ed and ls now l Homecoming bas al.so been set , new rule went. lnto ertect yesterday colll"ge gymnasium Wayne Sanders and hl.s orchestra Wlli rurnlsh the 
posted In the eut: corridor. Maryl with Saturday, October 29, 1932. !Monday> and wut conUnue for the music for the danctn11. King '33, president of the club.! a.s the day of celebration. The remainder ,.. J.e year. ThP. new Tick.et sales. whlch started Last wttk. have �en prnares.sJ.na well urges all ol t.he college girls to look I football game on Saturday aft- h d .._ ·-this over and ccme to the meetlng ernoon wUl be with M1llik1n uni- ;:f5be ��rue :1�:110�: library, Tick.els may hf' secured this week d1�� :���7on pe;:� 7c:� ��;�� 
tomorrow nia:ht With IJlJ' &dd.itton- 1 versity of Decatur. Monday-'1 l� untll 11 30 a m 
I 
seau; u ft!ty c�r:ts The general al """""'Ions they may have. and 12 30 untll 9 oo P m. 1 Epworth League la admlSOlon '°' all seats other than Sporta are belnc &nan&ed unde<I Two Papers and a Tuesday through Prtday-7 15 Pl . Dr those resened ... t.hlrty-f\>.'e cents the separate club plan. Each sport m until 9 00 P m annmg a ama Stude.nta wlll be admitted to the 
will be a oeparate club In ltselt ondl Talk Are Features Saturd&J'-7.15 a m until 5 oo• Club For Members dance on presentation or recrea-have It& own olllcer& The .. ecu- 1 f M h M . P m. Uon tickets tlve board wW determine tbe clubs 0 at eetmg II Reserve book.s may be taken froo I -- The play h three-act Engllsh !or each season. Any girl may J -- Ule library at 4:30 a.s has been the I The members of the Epworth I comedy. by, A. A. Mllne. L! an un-partlclpate in aa, many sports as she 
I 
Golden Fla.ke '34 p.ve an inter- practice for the pa.st year. They League of the F'lrst MethfXlist ! usually entena.lnlng �one and a.c­pleaaes,. or f1.nda time for, and let.- est.log talk on ''Einste.in the Man" mu.st be returned at 8:00 a. m. the church have planned a DramaL\c I cording to MW Beatty the cast Ls tera are to be s:tvm for m.aklna a at the Math club meeting la.st foUowlng day, except Sunday. club. Their pla.n.s are . to present ready to mak.e the p�y a decided certa.1.D number of polnta. Wednesday night. Emat.e.in's most ThU ls the .tint Ume the Uu." ry; at least two rellgtow one-act plays succe&s. The play centers about At present the board has decided unusual character and personal ha.s been opened lD the e-venlna !Ol ; durtnv tht: year, the first of these English ari.!tocrattc llle. and one 
on bock.ey, tenn1s, soccer, arch.e:ry, I characteristics were analyzed. Hts I the U&e or the students. and ls a , t.... be given the week following I amusirur situatJon foUoWJ another hlktna, and baseball for club organ- contnbuWOns were merely mention- forward step ln provtdlng for the Easter Sunday. I throughout the f'.Dtlre performan� mc.tona. Tnck bu been auaeated. _ ed. People on.en t.b1nk of Eln- student& who are unable to do their I The members or the League are I The ca.st for ''Mr. Pim Pa.Mes By .. Tho&e of you who o..� interest...ed in ste!n a.s someone immortal, but be library wort during the day. Tbe very fortunate to have a.s the di- b as follows: Mr. Pim. Jerry Crav­lt �1 speed it into a club by algn- 1 1.s bum.an like other people. Prom a I Inadequate space for study has I rector ot the orp..n!J:KUon, Ml.ss Lu-1 em '35; George Mttrden. an Eng­lng ao the P. E. bulletin board di.scussion such aa tb.J.s one, people I made it imperative that more ttme j Cllle Slocum. who Is • graduate or Ush country gentleman. John Black nowl team to t.now and apprecla.te tam- be gtven the student.a for use of the llllnoi.s Wesleyan where she took '34; Olivia, his wtre. Florence Davis 
The quNtton of dues b sW1 open. oua people aod their contrlbur.tons volumes DOW' on the shelves.. an active part ln the Players or- '33; Anne, a maid, Cora TUrner '34; altbouah it baa been augsested that 
I 
CO the world. pnlmtton. Miss Slocum's ability. D1n!lh a niece and ward of Mar-
t.hey be lftnty-tlv� cenla lor lhe •symbols" was the title of a Music Lovera Hear and her willingness to dl�t the den, Franceo Sudduth '311; Brian remainder of t.h1a year with ten pa.per read by Elizabeth Preming F• p orp.n1zat1on. a1vea promise of a very Strange, a.n arttst In love with centa lddl.tlonal lor each apart 'St. She pve the club a abort me rogramme at lntelUtlng and helpful club. Dinah. Ralph Evana '32; and Aunt 
partlclpaled In. · hlstor:J ol ·alacl>ra and the develop- th� S\IDday Concert _ Al>J'one w.ho ��-";° � .� Julia. Rita Stonnr '311. Ut&lela other �ts are I meDt of symbols used at present I __ 
ar&nult.ICl:I u. u.a"•l.CU. ""' J\AU w...O: COm.mtttees nave ail pians macie 
announced later, ll will be under- day. Jt aeema as lf aymbo).a were An hour of choral music present- group. You are ce:rtaln to flnd \t tor the dance ln the IJYID. Novel - Illa& lbe cllil! '!1ll meet noey developed to""' u a matter of. con- ed b7 �Womeo'•-Glee cblb tu very lnte....tlng and ol much value •vrln8tlme decorations. aood mllllc. other Wedneoda7 nlCbt at 1:00 p. v!fflCe In place or words. enjoyed by an audience or about 150 to you. • and llaht ttlreslunenta will com-
m, In tbe blah ochool uoanbly. Anna C1obeJ 32, p� a paper at a proeramme pyen last Sunday The oommltte<s and their chair- pll!te the evening. on "'Maihemat.tca ID Gen:na.ny." atternoon ln the college ·audltortum. mm are already appointed, and are ------
Writera Anno�ce MIN Clobel made a comportaon be- This programme was one or a aeries listed below. I
n renerat. the chair- V eaper Concert to • •. tween the matbematlca tauaht tn of Sunday &ttemoon ?esper con- man of each commlttee may choose Opening of Spnng German schools and the schools of c:erta. stx """"°or numbers. four hla oi: her own -nta. The lo!- Be Held Sunday, 
Tryoub For Club Unlted State& Mathematica In b7 the glee club one by the W<>- - lilt lnclud .. a rew sunest-
. __ · German ICl>oola ls tauaJ>I lhroual\- men'• qa&rtet, � one by Mr. ed umtanta. but others may be March 20, at Four out the ent.lre school syatom. Hl&h- Richard w Wec:ltel v1o1lnJst, ,,..... added. This llat la n9I meant to __ The Writers' Club baa announctd er math Is bqw1 In the lower 00 the �. ' be complete. It ls hoped"" that u A=>nllng to plans by Ibo Mu&lc ��DI �!, f� :::" llJ'&deo. The teacben of matllemal- The &Jee club � under tile di- tnall1 as possible ol th..., l1ated on Deportment, the CoUego Trio, u­
cblna dalAo {,, ":. March 25� lea have hlcber quallllcatlonl lll&n rectlon of Was Rulh Major wbo 10m& committee will be P"""ot al s1sted by Mls3 Ruth Major. soprano. • tlMJA In tJnlted States. baa acted In that -ty during the evenln& meellng ruott Sunday to will p,....,nt the next V""l>Or eoo-::"ua:rlpll � .,!9 � � Norman OOJdllnllh '32 proaented lhe l&lt rour years. MtL s I!!. got an undent&ndlng ol what the cert Sunday afternoon. Mareh :io. 
Wl:lten' · � of one ol Rlplda "Bell .. e II Or N�" Thomaa accomp&nled lhe club. 'Sh• duty of each committee la to be. at f:OO. ball 111' nn o Clock t1lat dale. baa been the aecompanlst during The committees IUld dln!Ctlng per- on April 10 the Little Symphony ™ ,_ sbould be p1acec1 In. a SlGMA DBLTA MKXBBBA the put year. MtL Ethel Scoti ionne1 att aa 1o11o ... : on:1-tno. dl,.;,.,ted by Richard w. �': and attached to UJOY WAP7LJ!: 811PPD Phlppo accaaip&nled Mr. Wecltel. ) nmctor-Lucllle Slocum. Wec:ltel, will pliy an the Veapu - -- The Womon'a quartet, com- -.it Oirectoc---Elbert P1dd. proeramme. Thia orcheetra ls 
f1ll n::::.::: ::"�and :_"e: Memllen or lbe BllPD& Delta, of llerllara McDanels '3f. Kadonna 8ecttt&rf-Mlldred Baodley • oomposed of ten members llelected 
journ&lllm traternlty, met laat - '33. ErnmUne TboallllOO �E>elyn H&nrood. from the M:WJlc deputmen" and o111p1 open. · ecm-t8unday eveotne at the home ot tile '35, and OpoJ ntus '35 sanir -1· Commillea °" Obitumeo--Anlto. NP-""""' ot the tor.= 
� � Information N:.::' ._�._.... YJo. ,,.,..,_ lor a aumben In one or the lealurea of Robr, chalrm&n: Rulh Corley. of the ochool. • CEffl1DC lbe club'I � . wltllj wame llUPl><I'· - Katllerlne Pter '3S, the -· I 
Ruth �. H<lt:n """'°"P· 
I 
°" &.m<IJ!y. Mi>Y l, � c--olleg-• cr­
lbe lllp1& Tau DeUa, -ore 1111>- IUld members ot lbe aod.i oommll- in. Wecltel and Helen S11nn '32 Stop Commltlff--WUllam Balls, � will be In cbarae ot the mlWzll manuocrtplo, w1l1 find M1l9 lee planned the supper and oened. -ed the Clee club wllh a chalrm&n: Charles Pllotoo. Vesper Concert.. The data for 
�_fM �-q� � the ..,_.. tbe members violin and flute obllpto ln lbe Light& Commiltee-&rold (lot.- these -no ""'ltlbject to c:hanle. -----� ....  --- ,_,, - � U1e uaui1 dllCUIDDl1 pericN aw:nDe:r, T.utr &iiiW'"' a;y � tlD@ham.. cha1.rmi.D; Lowell MooJcal. 111.e Ooacert be.nd will present *be lenotbls tor: lbe Pl'I- with .....- by the var1ou1 Blpr. lbkeup Committee - DonJ(by annual conce� ot uua orpaia-:'-� llF "':::. •::;: -� preMnt for 1be N•"" dance li<my, chalrm&n; 8uale M. P�pe, t1on -ly In April. The Blah SCbool -- and to be st- In April. 8&D<ly McBreck '3f apmt lbe Mildred Baodley. -.la reheantna" lor a coocert to llllb - Jlmlar lll>llllh 1 Tbe la.ter port at the effDlnc .,... ..- - with hJa parent& 1n Jobt- Stace -- Committee - be stven oo ooe of thi V- Pr<>--. _,t In - of the editorial toon. He mumed lo C11an..ton NM! Adklna. chairman; Ralpl> srammes- . • po11c1eo ct 1be N-. and lbe mem- llonda7 atlemooo In 1be can- EY&nl. Baldon Pllila. 10L011 WILL �TUU - - wr0te - edll«lalS on of aez - .. and J<llm .,.._ Publlctl.>' Committee - Do1i4k1 Howard Lovin.,. '32 WD1 JlftS BJO.&OOA8T -aeolied IUllJeeCa. .iwi ,._ a11o or -. • or...m., chairman; Paul Tinnea. o 
. -- _ . 
- · Miiak: Oclmml--..V•x!n• Nlek- Reads Pa)>er at Meet 
V- - 11F - 8llddUlb -· • 1"", chalrm&n;-Heru1etta Weatrup, . --
... - ..._.. - .... - H::�ory ol the Colleae French Club Klll<lo -· xar1 M:•Wlll.l&ml, llonld ImJns '32 rMd-"" tnter-111o1ao - llF ..._ Lauloo Bop- l4N' e Mar)Cw!e Huber. • 1lt1nc arllele on "Llmlto.,tloo. o! 
- .. - - 11uall '311, w1l1 ---- Haft! Armament&" to lotn>duce lhlo .. ......,.. "' Ult N ... - l1IF ....,. -.. ':>II> I =:i.. haY!nr -ed two ,_. oi French Club Conteat oubJ••ht lbe-..S of lbe Pmum. • . - - wm a& ,,_ - Tbe - ....., a1 u. co1111e ta • . co11e1e - Club, - n----. - '· lllllmllDS a& - a1 ·lbe -- � .._ 111eD tt llM _, cbonpd. Completed at Meet c1a1 .....ms. in. LoolDc nra a.. I:& � m Ille - UiWI wt 1111> tllia ott<ir'.:;; --'-o!!Jp !'.> "11 -- · - the -- 1i1Pm al 1111>t1air 
............ al 11111 colllle - al ... -- � - - -- • -
. 
la.... La C«cla � - - Prl-1- - beb>lr - by - 1'&'7, • 
.....  .. - - ,.._., ....... - - _ _... lilPIOd llf a-al llne,- claJ nmlDSID lbe'� - -- be .... a _ _, - ......... 'a.. - -.S .S _.....,. 1be ,.-- al aD - """""'1. - do - fer I.Ill ....i bl-  __,_ al lbt OllH.s - Na'7 u4 --• � 'II. ---- - -----..-�. ·-- �-- cmsr.,._ -
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Phone 70 
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PATRO!f!ZB THDI 
om.. Houn 9 A. IL. to I P M. D& CLINTON D. lllflelr.ASD Telepbooe I O& WD.U.ul .. IWlCILUID 
cl�..;��- <>mot bWn: t:GD to 13 A.. M. ud 
�- Pno '.If. &. ear. aq.t2:00 lo 1:00 anc1 ?:00 to 9:00 P. M. 
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--
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TEACHERS COLLl!OE NEWS 
What Our Readers 
Have to Say 
Publilbed Each��� J:ea�� ��=:rt.be Ea.stern J l.dMn do id � ,.. 
·1l1H08J, March 1, 1932 
Ent.end u aeoood claM matter N� 8, 1915, at the Post omce at I tlet.-ot lbe oplnJon of UWJ N.,,.... Obarleeton. lJlinoJ.s. Under Ule Act of March 3. 187V p-. UmU gommn°&eat1o•w to 
---�--�-------:-:-:---::-------- 1 150 word9 if DOMU>lo. All ooo- ,conUnued from L&l!lt I.&sueJ brown eyes, and aometlmel a..s ahe  Printed bl· The Courier Publ1shina' Company kflMtttons mu& be ..,..._.. tuck.rd him ln bed he wb..iapered I "Pather!" .she murmured and "'Mamm&. when are we 101.ni t.o go :!:: ��--�::::::.-_:::::::::=::_--:-�:::=:::::::::: :::::::�·=. ::-::..:--�nol be prinl- ca'."i:,.: 7o:; l•f' your husband?"" ho;::·�orn!n
g 
D<lrdre was In lhe 
STA.Pl' I TO the News: be want.ed t.0 know presently. rose aarden clJpplna blouoma ror 
Barb&ra McDanels '34....Aao. Editor trvtn Blnaler '32._ ........ Sparts Ed.Uor Due to Ule present deprt6Sion I �wmw1 y.h1111t fnr a time. t.h• bi«. Klas£ bowl in the library 
���-�;�·-��.=;�� � j ::·-z·��:..:;. .. ?::::::::::::::::::::� ��=-��� .!��n�� ·�:�tt�' :��;-ne�:.':: getting on each I be·=
o
h�. �ta ::C� = · 
EDITORIAL BO�D l money and spend only what 15 ab- .. 1 t.bouaht so... He stroked. the Deirdre Han.son?" 
Barbara Mc.Danels 'S4· Carlos I 
50.luteb' necessary . Probebly the I &hln1nl hair '"l wish you had talk- Bbe turned and blinked, dropping Paul Elliott Blalr '33: Roy W�n
p � Andrews ' f1J'3t seemingly unnecesary �pe.nse ed to me before your marrtage, 1 the shears at the suddenneu of h111 CUUer · · 1 wh!c..� 1s thru:;t upon them :.s clas:> dear. But-then I suppose It I appearance. He waa slender with REPORTERS I dues. unless Uley 1o to the pa.rt.lea. wouldn't have done any good." crtsp, chestnut balr and expresa.h·e. '34· Katherlne Pier �· Helena Linder -'34; cart.oe ti.hey ttcelve no benetu. from �I "No," ahe aald softly. "No-we 1 blue eyes. H1I mouth was rather Atlee �� n '?d\UTay �· M:arcaret 'Brandon "3-i· EYeiyn Barter '341 payment.. one m.laht. sa.y-th.at. lU noved each other. Dad." Clnety cut and tWted wb.Imalcally CUUer ; � Hanzlik '35· Prances Louiae Hopt.ins '32 the student's fault U he docs not "But what about nowt" at the comers. • j"O. In many CNeS, it Ls not the "We sWI love each other ln a I They both reached for the !hears 
DEPA.RTMBNT OP BROADOAST8 I DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICITY 1 •tudent'1 fault MOit or th.em would way But l need aomethlna: more at once Deirdre, be1D& abNtet 
Harold COtUngham '35..--..Dlreetor I Roy Wllaon '36 John Blact: '34 be glad to go but do not !eel i than Jmt physical au.racuon. I retrieved tbem, &nd they laughed qualltted Dancing and cart! play- 1 Dad." together quite a.a Ulough Ute1 were 6 11.ng" are the two dominant actlvttles. "Ompb," be g:runted "You wo- old acquaintances -----=---- How many colleae Preahmeo com- menl Trying to pull paar, st.run- "I U8ll!d to an.rwer to that name. Member Ing rrom the farm and sm&ll h1gh ling man up to meei your 1deala 011 she said, "but now rm Mra. Delr-nunota College school can d&nce? Why aren't. a mental and aptrltual love. It dre Lambert" Press Asl'n d.anc1na lessons given ln t.hia wasn't such a love that brought I "Well. whom do you think I am'' I acbool? Another ree.soo for am.all ! your boy here, Delrdre. and be'a a he a.Ued attendance b Ute time or the pa.rt.y nne youngster , by ibe way." She stud.Jed him curtoualy Her Most students that llve compan- "I am twenty &ix," she a..ld, "and eyes rested looaest. on b.i8 faintly -----------==='----------- tlve.!y cloee to Charleston wish to even yet I don 't falntl.Y begla to tanned 'handa wtth their. &lender THE NEWS ADVOCATES: ro home for the weet.-end. Parm- understand." tlngera and well-kept nalla. A more coaaprehenidte � ,.,.ram.me I e111 value the belp their sons can ··understand what?" I "I'm no detecttve," she asaured A ca.. 1n eUqaeUe give during that time. By puttlna "Anything" she sald noncom- him at la.st -Tbe a.botlahmenl of ci.. d1leS and Jeweb7 a moratorium on claa& dues, the mlt.a..lly. · "I'm KeJf.h Bobolln. YOu knew A more telecthe memberllaip IA orp.nJsa.t:lons I Freshmen have done much. It was "Ood made the world, and it b my uncle, Professor Bobolln, at ____ _:�:.:,�;,;;:���".::"::::"'."'':::::"'"= ---=-- , rather la� to help; I am wondering good,'' Carl Rall80n geld ploualy.l_'i.ugw;tana." TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 1932 what the next Fteahu;lan cla8B will, .. Why aren't you satlsfled with be- Sbe extended both hands lo de­do llbout lt. WUl they profit by 1.ng a normal woman, Deirdre? llgbt. "Ob I'm so g:lad yau came!" . Or • • what the prment Preshma.n cl.asa What alls you?" she beamed. "Of course I knew The Mortality Rate of gantzationa /hM done.] "Resu....,,.,.._tever," lsbe ad- Protesaor Bobolln. He"s wollder-AJong with not apen.clliijr money, milted. "I've been Dlrt.'s quiet. lit- tul." Less than forty per cent of the membe� of the cl�es and 
I 
the t.b.rUty student lit.es to get. the Ue boUMltelper and the mother bl "I"m glad :rou think so," he said 
organizatiorui of the college attend the meetmgs and soe1al func· lull ben<llt from � =�-� hb child tor alx yean. can I co avalllng hbruelf of the pl...,Utt or . · h f u · fi u es He wante to a.... .....a on alwaya? I U&ed to think" preaat.ng those out stretched hands. tions of thetr respective groups. Note t e o owing g r amount of benefit from his recree� turned from h1m and pressed h "Uncle Barry waa always my tav-wbich the News offers. Of a possible 300, only 25 Freshmen t.lon tlc:U< pooaible. A h1ndraJice lw!dien:blef ap1nst bu llps. orlte." 
ttended the dance given by their class last week. Only 150 I 
to tbb;_� the fact ��_!! XIV. , "Alld what do you do?" D<lrdre a . , many ..__ games are .,_,� Deirdre had lived 1n her old home asJted lat.er on when they were persons attended the �oncert given SUDday by the Women 8 on S&tluday evenlJ1&'. Bur.!Jr th� tor three weeka. Something of her comfortably seated 1n the cool. Glee club, when a possible 800 or 900 _might have been pres_ent. 'acbedule could be unnaed d.l!fer iunm:r llie ilMi come Dack tO ner., scented drawtna room. 1n the f'nmch club with a membership of over 15. only «�_ht enlJ7. Satorda;y night dances are l but there wu alwayx Robert. aa a "I ..,.. lntaested in Journallsllc 
were present at the regular meeting last week. At a special not as succeoal'ul :!:' a pme. The constant reminder of Dirk. He 
meeting of the Freshman class c�ed last '!eek only 25 attend- �:"..u::'1rs. n::• =� loolced at her with Dirk's yearning, <continued to _. 5) 
ed. With the possibility of from 50 to 100 ID att�danc� at the lo In bad condition. A baaket.ball t------------------------f
ln·This Little World of Ours 
Forum meetings, only nine were present at the disCUllS<On last game doee - keeJ> a person up any 
week. The Panther Lair is only a dormitory for t�e. men who 1a&er than onllnary. u lbe ram• 
live there. This is through no fanlt of the men tivmg there. wore held on 'l'hlll'lday "'"1llns. the 
Only five atudents of the college attended the Teachers College rr... per1od oo Pl1day maniing could . BJ .lhe ll4Jlor ---------
to1J7Dament a: • onnal last "'.eek end when the Panthe:rt! played. :;., '-=='=.:!ity � d= THE ANNOUNCEMENT AP- 1np of rrom 111x to a dozen oft.en 
Only 20 out of a membership of over 35 a�nded the regular studenca to leave Salurcl&y att.er- PEARING In the New Ibis ..- provltle the !DOit tun. Get to­meeting of the Playel'tl last week. Less than 50 per cent of the llOOll cauoe them to mLs Ibo games. ooncem1n11 tbe - of the 11- &ether over a. cup of coffee a.ad ... 
memben of the band are present at regular rehearsals. °";lY Thia resulle in much -action brary In Ibo evenlDS lhould brlXlg bow aoon t.be conversation lurns to 
ten people were in attendance at the meeting of the Mathematics a.ad' �t. Co.n't some- :!:'":.'! :O :;:'��end� ��=-a. = ba": 
club last week. Forty eoupl� attended the Pem Hall formal. t.blJia be done al!oul II? 
-D L '36 lhelr outolde 1'<0dinC duitnc the founded a small club which will Figur.s prove that-perhaps forty per cent is too high a fig- · · dQ". We ,feel lhal Ibis lo a great mm once a ..- at tour in t.be we to repraient the people attending the meetings of the e1.... . Deolgned 1 rest& 1 and hotel step tonranl. Altbou&b our ll� afternoon for bridge or •.tua con-and organizations. No matter what the figure, it is too low. use a �. baa":., lnvmt.d brvy baa - adequate ._ for venal.Ion." U oaJy an hour la spent 
Why the high mortality rat� among the <»:Jl:anisationst _Why to � bot cakes �tomatlcaUy al :i� :-i:um.:,;d t:.,t.bo � !';1"�� "': ': are these facll truet A J>Olllllble reason for 11 "'a lack of 1nte:· a lpeed of lhrft a minute. pertocla whleh are 009 open far t.be wblle. Lile lo aerioua, .,,. all .,._, en a100ng the studen of the college. Then reasons. for this uao 01 lheae bani ,...kin& atuclmla but IAJo much _,,._ mAll"" 11 lack o! interest might be: that not anoagh penplf • ..., 113rlu<lo4 A plAn fo spilt Iha State o: Ten- lll<>Uld ccme 88 a &od·aend, and boreoome. in t�" !'!'frttt!tinn for an event, or th.!.t the !!U!!.!! �{'lpl,. � �!!?to hftt ��=:to �l.noulci help to aoive ihe problem otl -- , Wl•d up<>n. to plan. • ccnsecu�ve evei;i�; t�at _tlte fl:lancial de- In tbc Ind� and mining IOC- tbe Inadequate Ubrvy. IMPREllBION8' Wood .  who t.be 
prelllion limits active or p8881ve parbc1pation ID 90C1&1 happen- tloD to lhe - a.ad lbe olher the -- -"""' la who PRCtJces in Ille 
ings; that there is in811fficient advertising of danee parties, or �� to ::;__..-. la1Jed in THE PLAYERS ARE AGAIN ��  ��':"� ;_:_· ;..:. mtt· fnmii · � th.! � !! � !�cl e.:?th-.••"•• .... .C:'l � �� e!: lecta1a pnlllmliUJa' meir' aunu&i puciuCQOD.. ---.. .....,_ .._ ... _ ....., .,. ,,_,,.. ..... 
those ifu�ct.l:y respo:naible for the events themaelvea. the main play of their dramatic ::O � ..;. · � B= �� 
One of the remedies for the situation which exists is a spon- Student Church =:: ��·"'.'.!:' bf� wander1na . around ,arm 1n arm, 1n taneou.s enthusiasm within the organitation, which can be atim- Activitiea 1- rtve-bulldred penom. Wllh tbe nnn sumblne . . . . •  Wond<r 
nlated by a de.tre to "pnt across" the organization. It is a on1y lbe motion ptcture IMluae a.ad If 1- will llUfler . • • •  8eelnC 
problem for the in_diYidu8;1 memben of the organiza�ion to dilt- t:10 L�OWlll CU:,. a.ad the l.bree or four numl>en co lbe :!:;1�0:"'!..i""':.,t ::::S uain = eover and ereate interestmg programme& and meetmgs. Each Mul' Bible � entertainment coune, Cbari..ton that lll<tnc KUST be bere .. . .  . individual must place hhnsdf into the apil'it of the undutak- 10:30 a. m.-MorninS Bonlce with :,- no\ onen ba;: t.be ..i--: � ..., � ·� . . . ing in which be �as a part. He �- gi
_
ve his Ml attention to RrDIOD bf 111e. putar. • Thia�� t�- hllb. ICbool 11<11 and boys oo rol­eveey detail which dilervea COlWderatlOn, and must make a 1:ll0 p. m.� Lellen 8enb. llel to - � and blood" on Ibo !er alcales. . • • .  Alld ....., two definite decision aa to what be ia going to do in that undertak- 7:116• P.  Maleh 4 a.p. Toke adftblage of IL irom1nmt oollece - womm � ing. Wallber 1-lO ineetlbe. Topic: -- &llateo • • . , o..r-io ore belD& 
How long·can the student body remain in t�e l?resen06 of Y B)'llOd � It W- llAMINATIONS WILL BOON : � �- � � ;;:: this nniv� apathyf How long can the organa ttons o.f th• llftllODlllT Cll1lJUJll be tlnlabed- Tben ocmeo Ibo def were Ibis epidemic o1 lmlllOd college eo�tinu� in this letlw>gie N&taf Wha� little �· the� t·M>. • ,.._'!'!>e � = ·-"' N!t'n "'l" �to ��uiU. aO<i ....uer. _. ciie ...,. ia nma.inmg will soon ftow l'rom· the pr ot holdera 1f thetr Mn. Popbam will belln a oertes ol better .,_ to ae bel&er wort. DM111 lluled • . . .  can bar Ille 
elf .,.. not appneiatod. Some eona:ideration mu.st be ¢ven five 1- on Iba latter half of Time now 10 IUe lllGCk ot _, P1'1ICtU:1nS now - ll>e wtn-
to the prc>hl .... or enfeebled organiutio and cl . WBEM PaW'a lite. nua lo lhe - unit !'OU baft °" ,_ -- What .. - are open . • • .  l!Cudento -
1.8 THE LIJl'E OF E I f ID lhe -. �ul Ille Man.• laclllas? ba .. !'OU Iba& JUG � out 1be wlndowl at t.be • · 10:45 a. m..-Mornlnl Wonb!J! �. dd � )!- tor �� elaa'ooml wbJJe tbe teacber9 are 
Tbe Val- of Loyai Support ,�.��--_:: - ii;� �·;;; * .J;;..,o:,; u.e t1nt j,;i,in' �  � • • e:JO p. 111.-&pwarUi 1-- a -. co """ raee. Tl>la will bo Bounded blee : • • •  w.- lbe How llUUIY atodenta wonld like to rehe&.r8e thn!e mon!M Joel: � ocw -'"' all iatJ oat ....-. bon plaJfllc ...,_ after 8lllOCll for a pla7 and th.ea 11.&ft a total o.f five friads in the audien�. �: - Phi-. � -- . . . .. -.. - _,. � at U.. ftnal prod1Mlion I Sud wu the fate o! the E. I. Pa.nth n  - W\1clll. WH1L1i W1I AR& ATmMPTINO oo 8lzlh - ba•e � their 
a U.. S..U T ....... CoUep - Ill N...i !Ml wttk. ........ , '"l'be � -· jD llDd - at__,. -- porch m,. � tr.. Ibo .WC. 
,,__ wwe h9 C....... opeetatorw in the aadlftee at lb" - .._ - RIP ..._ • • - •......,-.. - ..._ - •ID - .. · 
ormal-Paatlier pme Frida.1 night and aou at I.he .-e .on =..... �. - -. = ':..,• = :;"-..,: =:"';:: = �-i;:; llaa.ldQ -i ... A glaMe al the l<>tlnle7 ..Uta readjl,y T:JO p. ............... won111p - rar - n _, BUICh � 111o _.. -•- .,,.., aaelt efrkt Jo,U 1111Pport m.ay ha"1! 'apon the llW>- - - a - at My or - baJ>. now Tllo - - -­- er Wlwe el. • alhletie toam. Carbondale and the Panthen Tbo "'°""" � rr- ,...., - to - a lllod - : 1n tacs, , .. '. ·.·Tb. - 1o111111 - 911aluCed witlo1lt wlulq a pme. DeKalb "4d Kaeomll, - v.-, wl8 -' a  - ... 111 - an - o1. - - • • •  'lhlL bll. 
.... ., • pnplll lappol'len, � w � lnala.,..... _ _,, 1'11111 .... ..... - • • •  - ...... .. ...... 
�. - 1. 11111 .... ,, .. 
Macomb Defeata Panthera 32-26 
F.limina ing Them From Tourney 1-M Standi
nca 
w. L. Pct 
Math Club Almo•t Defeated By 
Black Cata; Laat Week of Game• 
- Club - JI 0 1000 
Tournament 
Reaulta 
Panthers Loae to 
State Normal Five 
at State Tourney 
� a o 1.000 �, ..... n,.. u 9apboMoret I 1 n6 �· a.coc.t W91t oa a ecor-
Ma.Mt a... ... Baack c.a. 
_, 
11onu1. n: - •  
DllC&1b. •; �. 17 
.,....,. 
Rw.t Oat. I 4 .U& Int rams-ct ..a anr.-ed a t.oC&J OOOcbl.oc J4 & 4 .&21 ol 12 patni. 10 load the .............. y Pt\t 81.pr' CSJlllloo 4 .IOO 1.eU1 ln a :2 l' l1c\ory OftT LM 
:::,._a-
· .!: P1V9. Ed outllt ln � tint pmo 
,.,. ... - 'Ill - .m �y nlaht 
Otw ot tht 1-den ln Intnmu.ra.I 
buk.U.U ,,.. almOllt b-.&eo wben 
Uw Iii.Mb dub bl.rel)' woo. rrom Ul.t 
Blac:& OM. 11 12 Thr contc:ct. J."U 
fut and \he 1-d. ch&naed .....i 
Umfll_ Vole and lilcClaniP Weft Ued 
Tbt 8&a&e Normal -- 1Mmcbld  Toledo Bwm 121 · =tr 1 22 1  P O  P T  P.P f or  hl&h poln t  Wllh lb: NC:h "� . , Obar-. 22 
-. 11; �. :n a cloftr - a&todt ._, ta.. P B Clua IOO BalJ&n:l. r 
6 2 1 MAU\ Club c l5 1  P O  P T  P.P 
PantW. ln UM � pat P'rid&7 !tlatr � 
2 3 L. Wnaht. t 1 1 0 
........ , -..-. .. ..,... n: Cbarlll&on. • 
Ddal>, 21: onm1. IO 
y .,_  
- G; Normal. l'1 
-y t 
Do1'&ll>. n. Mammb, 11 
�,!...."� �toe!..!'.. • !:� I Studenta Lif Ban -· • 
....,.·-;...·�'° �
·
u,. ,;;;;: I On School Dancinir HUJ 1 Ile bofon Ibo pmo - !MU tt __ � 
l " n..M:. : :.G. Vo6c. c 
B.-a, I 
� . .  f R Wr1&ht 1 wu tw.n11J \bouabt Iba& llleJ woold Ada. 0 -< IPl --.ient _ .. wtn by • 11 point m.rstn Zook, of dancllll U- Ohio )fonbern Un.I- PhJW. Sid 1 16 1  p_Q r T  P.P Toe.all ormal fonrvd. ncel..S • wnn 1 •enlt7 ban woo a partial rid.orJ tn Allen t 2 I 2 
(� a., ._ "SI) PIM Pnd&r afternoon. Th1a ln- C'il!llt ban cm danctnl at tbe ICbooL flec:kf'I'\ c 2 O S Pace. f 
1 i.. UoJunr la Ille �- tbelr campalsn to .....uuow an an- Mooro. r - 1 3 )2 Blacl< ca... 121 
Tiie - � de- JurJ, -.... did - keep him Pra�ty bnJtben and -y 0.MJchMI, I 0 0 I McC!alM!. f 
1,.... Ibo .......-. a-• 1n uw r.- ..,-.,. Iba - Pl1d&J -.. under ru1ea IUlDOUDC>ld by Hlnel 1 o o 2 BtaUn<y. r nra - � mon>1os '° nlshl and annolnl a l<MI °' 1 .. 1 uohenlty olt� ww _, daDce Cralc. 1 o o o Wk:kloer. c al- aw.r- trom I.be , poln .. bofcn ba WU r- IO IO radio and -pb m.u.lc ---- ....... I -
'hocbln OOIJose loumammt wttbdr'&W tram the -· Ba -D· ,.....,. a - ln tral«nll)' and aor- T-i. & • 10 - I 
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amocm: ..n.11 \be same for Cb&r- 1be ball mdld 21-12 ln favor ol l!kud.ent.1 �llJ' deda.nd war 00 - ,..... -*' Ille _.,. Ooecll Oosd&l's ....,. 111>11 old ban, b•" ...... rebuffed by ::1.. � -..:::.,:, 01n21;.!: = � ... - -by • Dlco fWd loa1 trom Ibo - Char- looU d - Im-- unl.....Sty olldala. - cm ,._Y .. _ ln- 1 Tl>a  - a -­ol Iba ,_.. - ahor - Wallt- • .., aborUJ &tter the _.inc o1 """-· ""'"' ti ,... IU1DOUDOOd truoun1 can! 'lbJo ,.._ marted w bald cm tblrd �tlon ln Ille In­
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